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for hearing aidsAbstract This study was done to evaluate the use of functional measures in hearing aid beneﬁt
assessment of children (n= 60) in a rural community. Children with age ranging from 6 months
to 15 years with moderately severe to profound hearing loss were evaluated. They were evaluated
by functional measures PEACH and TEACH which were translated into local language (Tamil).
The relationship between PEACH and TEACH was calculated using SPSS and Chi-square tests.
It was found that PEACH and TEACH questionnaires can be easily administered in the rural com-
munity and gives a quantitative measure of the effect of ampliﬁcation. It gave caregivers a motiva-
tion to take an active part in the rehabilitation. This model of using functional evaluation tools to
evaluate the suitability and effectiveness of ampliﬁcation can be applied in children in developing
countries.
ª 2015 Egyptian Society of Ear, Nose, Throat and Allied Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Permanent disabling hearing impairment (>40 dB HL) is a
signiﬁcant contributor to the global burden of disease. The pri-
mary goal of ampliﬁcation is to make audible to child those
elements of the acoustic spectrum, which contain important
information for the identiﬁcation of speech sounds.1 Several
research studies have focused on the overall communication
outcomes of children involved in early hearing intervention
programmes and what factors may affect outcome. Rehabilita-
tion of children with hearing loss in a rural community is a dif-
ﬁcult problem with limited resources and late detection due to
various traditional beliefs. In addition there are no standardquestionnaires to assess the appropriateness of hearing aids
and monitor the progress in communication. Thus the need
for the study arose because of expensive nature of Cochlear
implant which remains as a distant dream for most of the chil-
dren in developing countries. Intervention with hearing aids, as
part of a larger intervention plan, is a common choice among
families.
Functional assessment tools assist in the monitoring pro-
cess by evaluating behaviours as they occur in real-world set-
tings. These tools are typically questionnaires designed for
administration to parents and teachers or assessments that
can be conducted in the child’s school environment. The com-
monly used functional assessment tools for infants and chil-
dren are Auditory Behaviour in Everyday Life (ABEL),
Early Listening Function (ELF), Infant Toddler Meaningful
Auditory Integration Scale (IT-MAIS), Meaningful Auditory
Integration Scale (MAIS), Parents’ Evaluation of Aural/oraled.
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Aural/oral performance of Children (TEACH).3
In India most of the deaf children are educated in special
schools most of which are residential4 with children visiting
parents during holidays. In addition most of the parents are
illiterate or have only primary school education. In this scenar-
io the functional measures of PEACH and TEACH were cho-
sen. Unlike other measures which provide checklists for
parents and teachers, these require mentioning the examples
of auditory behaviour response of the children in the real
world. Considering a signiﬁcant correlation of PEACH scores
with language ability measured using standardized language
tools, it can be used to a population where standardized tools
cannot be easily administered. PEACH measure is also useful
in evaluating functional language performance of children
whose primary mode of communication is not English. It is
simple and can be translated into any language. They are freely
available and can be downloaded from www.nal.gov.au. The
PEACH can be used with infants as young as one month old
and with school-aged children who have hearing loss ranging
from mild to profound degrees.5
Thus main aims of this study were:
1. To assess the effectiveness of ampliﬁcation in real life.
2. Appropriateness of hearing aid for a given degree of hear-
ing loss.
3. To know the effectiveness of the tool in a rural
community where standardized tools cannot be easily
administered.
2. Methodology
2.1. Participants
Parents and teachers of Sixty (60) children, age ranging from
6 months to 15 years with moderately severe or worse deafness
in the better-hearing ear, categorized through 3 frequency
(500 Hz, 1 kHz, 2 kHz) averaging of pure-tone thresholds were
interviewed. A detailed medical history was taken to rule out
conditions causing acquired deafness and excluded from the
study. The children were divided into two groups of less than
6 years and more than 6 years.
The parents/caregivers score was compared to teacher’s
evaluation in 13 children who were day scholars. As the rest
of the children were staying in the school only the teach scores
were compared. However for both groups of children the
teachers were solely responsible for the educational
programme.
Clients were classiﬁed based on age and degree of hearing
loss. The age of identiﬁcation of hearing loss and ampliﬁcation
were taken as the time of rehabilitation.
Initial assessment of communication skills of the children
was done. Hearing aid ﬁtting was done by the audiologist
using NAL-N1 prescription.2.2. Inclusion criteria
Age: 0–15 years
Hearing loss: Moderately severe, severe, and profound.2.3. Exclusion criteria
Children having other disabilities.
Children having Chronic Otitis media, Recurrent Otitis
media.
Children having B and Cs/C type curve on tympanogram.
2.4. Questionnaires: PEACH and TEACH
The booklet form of questionnaires were translated into the
local language Tamil and were validated by an audiologist.
An initial session of counseling was given to the parents/care-
givers and teachers of the children in administering the
PEACH and TEACH questionnaires. An example of adminis-
tering the questionnaires was done initially. The evaluation
was done through an interview method by the author along
with as many examples of the reported behaviour which were
asked to be recorded. Questions and doubts regarding the
administration were solved.
In parents who were illiterate the teachers were asked to
administer the questions.
The PEACH includes 13 questions that assess (a) use of
ampliﬁcation and loudness discomfort, (b) listening and com-
municating in quiet and noise, (c) use of telephone, and (d)
responses to environmental sounds.
The TEACH has eleven questions with similar questions as
PEACH without the use of Telephone.
The responses depend on the parent/teachers systematic
observations of the child in various real life situations.
Each response of a question was scored on a ﬁve-point rat-
ing scale ranging from 0 to 4. The descriptive criteria for rating
were as follows:
0 No examples were given or child did not demonstrate any
auditory response,
1 If one or 2 examples were provided or auditory response
occurred 25% of the time,
2 If three or 4 examples were provided or auditory response
occurred 50% of the time,
3 If four or 5 examples were provided or auditory response
occurred 75% of the time,
4 If more than 6 examples were provided or response
occurred more than 75% of the time.
2.5. Analysis
All data were entered into the Microsoft excel format and the
relationship between PEACH and TEACH was calculated
using SPSS and Chi-square tests.
3. Results
This study was done to evaluate whether Functional auditory
assessment measures can be applied for evaluation of real life
ampliﬁcation of Hearing Aids in Deaf children in a rural com-
munity. A total of 60 children with 36 boys and 24 girls having
moderately severe to profound hearing loss using various types
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Figure 1 Hearing loss distribution with age.
Evaluation of real life ampliﬁcation of Hearing Aids 135of hearing aids were evaluated (Fig. 1). All the children were
regularly using the hearing aids. Most of the children were
affected by loud sounds like ﬁre crackers (most commonly
used during festivals and ceremonies in south India). The eval-
uation by parents took 2 weeks and for teachers (Deaf school)
it took almost 4 weeks. Children were divided into two groups
as less than 6 years and more than six based on the school.
Children under 6 years received rehabilitation in early inter-
vention school where parents also attended along with chil-
dren. PEACH and TEACH were evaluated in this group
which revealed similar results, as the children were too young
to respond to questions on phone and for the purpose of cal-
culation. Children (>6 year) go to residential school therefore
teacher evaluation (TEACH) was chosen and 6 month review
evaluation was done. Teachers in the residential school felt
that 6 months was a short time to assess all real life situations,
therefore only comparison was done and yearly assessment is
being done in addition to evaluation and improvement in com-
munication in these groups.
In children under 6 years, 2 children had severe hearing loss
whereas the rest (n= 15) had profound hearing loss. TEACH
results were plotted in percentage in quiet, noisy and overall
scores as function of time. It revealed there is an improvement
i.e., more examples being given over a period of time. (Figs. 2–
4). In children over 6 years, 3 had moderately severe, 4 had
severe and 32 had profound hearing loss.
There were only 13 day scholars with rest of the children
staying in the hostel. PEACH and TEACH scores were com-
pared. All of them had profound hearing loss. The scores0
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Figure 2 TEACH perceobtained were almost similar thus indicating a good
agreeability between parents and teachers evaluation p<
0.01 (quiet) and p< 0.001 (overall). (Fig. 5 and Table 1).
It was found that children with moderately severe and
severe hearing loss had better responses when compared with
profound hearing loss. (Fig. 6)
4. Discussion
Hearing loss in children is a multidimensional problem with
the need for special education instruction in addition to hear-
ing aids. In a rural population deafness is an expensive handi-
cap due to the lack of resources and manpower. There is little
research related to what a typical outcome might be for a child
who wears hearing aids and how to systematically track the
child’s auditory development and performance overtime in a
rural community. Functional assessment tools like PEACH
and TEACH give a picture of effectiveness of ampliﬁcation
in real life6 as it can be quantiﬁed in terms of deviations of
the child’s score from the normative mean.
Our study shows the ease of translation of PEACH and
TEACH into local language as reported by Suman Kumar
et al.7 into Tamil and by Quar, et al. into Malay language.8
Early rehabilitation of children with hearing aids increases
the chances of language outcomes in moderately severe and
severe hearing loss compared to children with profound hear-
ing loss, as reported by Fitzpatrick et al.9 which has been
demonstrated in children under 6 years in our study.10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
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Figure 5 Mean scores of PEACH and TEACH in profound hearing loss.
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Figure 4 TEACH overall score.
136 L.P. EmersonIt helps in the involvement of parents in the rehabilitation
of children in a rural community as the current model for reha-
bilitation is specialized schools which are few in rural areas and
most of the children live as residential scholars with little expo-
sure to real life situations.
This model of evaluation of ampliﬁcation in real life gives
service providers and parents, an idea of whether the hearingaid is appropriate for the child or allows for reassessment
and rectiﬁcation.
It also helps in the monitoring of the child’s progress which
can be compared with age normals10 as was seen after
6 months in children under 6 years in a rural community where
there is no way of assessing language and communication
ability.
Table 1 Paired t test used to see the difference between PEACH and TEACH.
Mean N Std. Deviation t-value p-value
Pair 1 PEACH_quiet 39.1026 13 12.79043 2.2303 0.013
TEACH_quiet 48.0769 13 7.78312
Pair 2 PEACH_noise 41.5385 13 14.91429 0.6400 0.501
TEACH_noise 44.7115 13 10.15702
Pair 3 Overall_PEACH 183.2751 13 58.93142 3.5592 0.001
Overall_TEACH 257.7457 13 47.10280
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Figure 6 TEACH scores vs. degree of hearing loss.
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PEACH and TEACH are freely available tools which can be
used to document the effectiveness of ampliﬁcation in real life
in children who are hearing challenged. Considering a sig-
niﬁcant correlation of PEACH and TEACH scores with lan-
guage ability measured using standardized language tools, it
can be used to indirectly assess the improvement in communi-
cation abilities of the children.
This model of evaluating the hearing aids effectiveness in
children with permanent hearing loss is replicable and can be
applied in rural communities across developing countries.
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